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Interrogation of Cuban Refugees
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1. Attaeh»*tjt A, forwarded herewith, le a VITALKA translation of the VALUE 
interrorstlon of Tnriqus Antonio Felix ET3XTP.A and John KOCH. The report was received 
fros VALDX/4, who actually did the questioning. Copies of subjects* passports, also 
received fros V/XIKK/4, are forwarded as Attacbnent B herewith. *

£. When handing Roodine these docu&eots, VALIKt/d said that scsse of the 
Information in the interrogation report wen purposely distorted, probably to protect; 
the lenient action of the VZUFKs in swittera concerning the Festival and counter* 
activity* cn3F extant copies of thia report are la the VAULT files.

Att&cfanents: 
a. Interrogation report 
b. Paaaport copies
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- |At .1800 hours on Sunday, 29 July 1962, a procession cocposed 

t of various nationalities attending the World Youth and Student VCII

■ I ’ Peace, and Friendship Festival wae enroute to the Clysplc Stadium

r along Manne rhe in intie. As it passed the .'■annerhelaintie-PohJoie-

£ ■Reutatiekatu intersection, students Enrique Antonio Felix Beloyra 

John Koch, Cuban refugees living in the USA, were*standing on

FINLAND
ARTI-FESTIVAL ACTIVITY BY TWO CUBAN REFUGEES 

; 10 August 19<2 .

%

«

and

the

and

top of a Volkswagen. They shouted something at the procession 

opened up a white banner (about 7i by feet) on which the

following text was written in Spanish, French and English

D.R.E

LIBERTAD 15»000 Jovenes preece CUBA 
LIBEREZ 15,000 Jeunes Prlsonniers CUBA 
Free the 15,000 youth in Jail in CUBA

Because it was suspected that the conduct of Eelo'yra 

eight lead to an incident Involving then and the Festival

and Koch

f
f- 
i'

procession;- '

they were taken by police to the Helsinki Criminal Police Depart- 
• »A'k,

.... sent where their banner whs confiscated. Inspec

tor of the Criminal Police Departmentmade a. preliminary inter-

' rogation at which Eeloyra and Koch said they they had. come to Fin- 

i’o.■ land on 26 Jul 62 (sic) with the Intention of making contact with

the Cuban youth at the Festival and to ask them about current bon-' 

Editions in Cuba. With this in mind, they painted the above text- 

on a white sheet with black paint at their (sic) quarters in the
.u t——- Klaue Kurki Hotel, , meaning it to be seen by the Cuban Festigal 

.^■-..^participants when displayed
A -■
-Criminal Police Survellience

Officef’gave the undersigned an order on 1 Aug 62 to interrogate.
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leloyra and Koch,

The interrogation tock place on 2 Aug €2, with

3 as translator and

1 n

r.s witness, and vas recorded as follows:

Student Enrique Antonio FellxnEeloyra, eltlzenjpfJ Cuba and 

now a refugee In the USA, declared thaV-tee^Vas born on |1 Aug 42
•----------------G------------------ - --------------------------------------- y .X .-</ z»>-< -Ft* • ----------c---------------- —

Tn^Havanna, Cute, and that he now lives permanently at<1528 South ., 

Vest 5th Street^flWlwwr Florida. He did not wish to disclose where

university student, and in Cuba wee studying to be an electrical 

engineer. His father was arrested in I960 for political reasons15
. but had told his son before 

rf
>$ of the country at the first

arrest to get a passport and get out

opportunity. Enrique Beloyra applied

through the;^for and received a passport 

fairs. He now hes a Cuban passport, number 24192/1.6.1950

of Internal A*—

He

had made contact with the English Embassy in Havanna 
^^the acquaintance of an official in it. When he left

10 Sep 62 on a Pan-American Airways plane, the first stamp was putt

and had

Savanna

made

on

into his passport on page six. The English E-bassy official whom

culty arose In departure

Eeloyra knew was also on the plane to help Feloyra if any dlffl- 

The reason Beloyra did not leave ear-

'Iler was that an invasion was expected at any moment. At ttxMlaai

he turned himself over to the American authorities and applied for

a residence peraita residence permit. There is

-- - seven of his passport and it is. dated 9 Oct 61. 
’ ■ ’ —*

continue his studies in the USA due to financial

stamped on page

Peloyra could hot

difficulties He

>took a Job as c kind of guide or functionary in the service of

Cuban refugee (Organization there. His function wee to receive 
■ ’ • ’ t 4* ' . * • •

the

enc
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distribute aid shipments at a school where there were cany atafrtai

children of Cuban refugees. In the USA he belonged to a club of 
♦ * . . 1 *

Cuban refugee students. About two weeks before his arrival in

Jinland he was In this club. They had heard that the Communist

countries were preparing the Festival In Finland and they began

to discuss "Chat anti-Castro enlightenment activity ought to bo 

undertaken among the various Festival youth delegations, pertlcu-

youth and students are in Cuban prisons. The. 

people of Cuba were not aware of these things. There were fi

nancial difficulties in getting started, but after it was arranged 

for Beloyra to pay 5O£ now and 5O£ later in installments (customary 

there) the natter was settled. Beloyra had had (£00.00 in the tank 

and he used this as the down payment, the total cost being about 

(1200.00. His last paycheck*gave bin (400.00 for spending, end be 

now has (242.00 left.

For his enlightenment work, Beloyra taaagbrought some booklets 

with hln from an organization named Olrectorlo Revoluclnario Estu- 

dlentil (D.R.E.) (Cuban Student's* Revolutionary Leadership). They 

were printed In Chile in English, French, and Spanish, and tell 

about conditions in Cuba and the students' fight against dictator

ship beginning in the M£aptlsta (sic) era. Earlier they were dis 

trlbuted in the countries of liorth and South America. According 

to Fefloyra, the books he had here were in English and French, and 

were distributed prinarily to Vest Euroeean newsmen, although his 

original Intent had been to distrubte then to all non-Coununiet

Festival participants. If Beloyra oftrenenbers correctly, he still

■i.fcr? qne o'---- o* th!” -‘.ftlicetlon in his hotel roo:

1 <
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, On pare nine of Eeloyra’e paeeport ie a Flnnleh visa, nucYer
• . I

1 ‘y’

.55/62, which hie student organization got for hlo in the office

I . of the Consul General of Finland In New York on the sane day the

visa vae stamped, 20 Jul 62. It was granted from 24 Jul to

7 Aug 62.

Eeloyru left New York for Finland on an SAS plane on 24 Jul £2

and arrived firet at KaJySrup, Denmark, as stamped on page eight of

^^*-t'Q ArlandajeL5waden, on-*25^Jul«a
62, also stamped on page eight of hie passport. He com/ty air to

□^^^.Rinlan4«ow^Jul-

.4

he still stays.

Ecloyra met John Koch, a Cuban student whoa he knew and who 

was on a Blnllar trip, in Stockholm and they came to Finland to

gether. Koch first got a room at the Klaus Kurki Hotel but on 

31 Jul 62 he had to move to the Hotel Perho (a summer hotel in the

Restaurant Personnel School) because^ of a room shortagb.

Their original inten&t was to visit the Cuban Festival

Finnish youth had antl-Feetlval 

out openly their antl-Cestro po-

Vlth this In mind, Eeloyra and "

dele- 

ga.tion'8 quarters and inscribe the walls with the letters D.R.E. 

But after they learned that the 

opinions, they decided to bring 

sition to the Cuban delegation.

Koch bought some black paint from a Helsinki, paint shop on Satur

day and BKln the afternoon of Sunday, 29 Jul 62,. they took a sheet 

from Koch’s bed ^t the Klaus Kurki Hotel and they painted on it 

the Spanish, French, and Daglish text appearing in the opening part 

. of this report. Koch had borrowed ka Volkswagen, and they drove 

at 1800 hours that same evening to see the procession as it moved ■
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j Intersection and waited for the Cuban delegation. As It began to 

pace then, theyna raised the banner they had cade at the Klaus

I Kurkl for the Cubans In the processlcn to see. A policemen cane <

j to the scene, however, and.urged-then to get down fron the top

1 of the car where they had teen displaying their banner, end he

I took then to the police station where their passports were inspec-

, X « Aed and their tannertaken away..,..*.4,short;,Interrogation was cade i

as to their conduct.i f ‘

delegation’s quarters and took sone pictures; several.tines they
I whoa
J addressed Cuban delegates/they met. in .town. In the afternoon of £ |

! 1 Aug 62, they left Koch’s quarters for a drive in the eaie Koike- ।
i • • . •? I

wagen, and at 1930 hours were driving along Aleksanderlnkatu to- . |

; wards. Unlonlnkatu. At the intersection of these two streets, v

they had a collision with a police car coning from the left end 

the car they were driving sustained sone body damage.

Following the accident 2-eloyra tend Xoch were held et the 
to 

Criminal Police Department for reasons unknown/thea.

Ee/oyra had in his possession (without a Weapon-bearing Per

mit) a Spanish-made 32-callber Star pistol, number 612843. He

said that*he had gotten it, as had the other Cuban refugees, from

the Cuban refugee .organizations in the USA. I ecause such a per- •:

nit in the USA is not required to be on one’e person, Eeloyra

did not have one with him in Finland, although he does have it
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I

enure he carir.ot reed the text hlnsclf, he refused to elen the 

Flnnlsh-lersuage copy.

rcneletcr end witness present ,1 j
Interro£Etcr

K6$3
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*9

ef^Ttudent John/Koch. United States subject and citizen of 
’ . tb‘ .

Cuba, declared that fhe was torn on £9 -’-ay 1940 in Eavanns'as “ 1 -1 11 ■ -J
the legal child cf United Stetee subject Hernan Koch working there, 

and his Cuban wife. How John Koch lives at^027 South fest 12th 

Avenue, Ulaol, Florida. He had lived in Havanna (where he vae 

:tudjlrg to be an electrical engineer) froa.the tine of bls birth

7 .jntil 16 Jun 60, *vhen he and his parents were forced to leave 
5b

In the USA Koch belonged to the eaie Cuban student orgs.nl-

'uMversitj in Cuba.. After going to America, Koch had no* chance 

\jrto continue hie studies. He got a Job as a salesman for a eteel
J •J 
fl' in J f Jv

' i Joonpany.

5 Ha Koch participated In the Cuban student organita-
?

\.«zatlon*e activity with the saae Intent Eeloyra had. Koch began 

i J to xake preparations for the trip to Finland for the Conr.unist
$countries' Festival. He had eaved about $500.00 and bed gotten . 
y\!) 

about $700.00 frox his parents and friends atand thus was able to 

purchase the necessary tickets. This coney sufflcded, end Koch 

still has $150.00 in hie possession.

Koch left Kew. York on 25’Jul 62, cosing to Finland vie 

Kaetrup and Stockholm by air on 27 Jul 62 (sic). He 

. friend Eeloyra in Stockholm i

roon at the Klaus Eurkl Hotel and frox there.

here with bln

due to

had to cove on 31 Jul 62 to the Hotel Ferho'

had aet hie

Koch took a

Koch told the ease

rtory that Eeloyra did concerning the rest of 

Koch vac driving the V'olkcv&gen which he had borrowed

the natter.
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i ; 1 
| a fpanlr.h-cade 32-cellter Llexa pistol, nucter 26C72J. He told I

I . I 
the eaxc story as reloyra did in this respect, too.

Coch hac paid for the sheet he and reloyra took fro:, the 

forcer’£ roou at the Klaus Eurki Hotel to use as a tanner.

Zech announced that he is leaving today for hoce in the

USA via Ewecen ty air.

„a . .. ^.^^^^*Koch’8.f<tory Vftsj^translatfcd. fofe-hin.-4nto aieX16h.^and’%be.jde-^ 

clared that he would sign it.


